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merry population
of this town taw eome queer sights and

the
out

and Tulton street, where the sluah and
enoyr formed an expanse of something
which told nothing of the depth of the
mixture. Here and there was a hum-
mock which might furnish solid footing.

probably wouldn t. A young man,
eSbaying the crossing, stopped half way
between the curbs, and deciding that the
rest of the ford was impassable turned
back. As he did so he into an

woman who was close iwhind him.
"Bait pardon, madam," said he, "but

vou'd better not try it."
save tier sKirt an extra

twitch aud glared the youth.
'I want you to know," reeponueo,

"that I never needed a tnans an
and I don't need it now. Lemma by."

The young man jumped to one side.
and she who wonld not be befriended
went ahead. There was a snbwh. a halt
mothered cry, a wild scramble, ana sue

stood on the sidewalk. But tbe aliwh
had gone above tbe tops of her stout
walking shoes. Grimly she looked back
at her adviser, and tbe wind brought bw
remark to his ears;

I never took a man's advice, but 1

wish I had that time," she said. Mew
York Ttuua.

From the safety of their oparatiou iu
blood letting tbe leech haa been used for
more than 3,000 years, and in many cases
doctor could hardly dispsase with their
an.

An action may be so clothed to

most of ua sugar ousted Tioesecma pref
treble to a pepper coated virtue.

One of the most distiattnished suicides
in this country wee the lion. John Davis
speaker of koate of Tepreseutatit t
from t84a to 1M7.
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ifl th1 titrcrmfn! 'anflt'lMl' for
itinicf. Hud tat, iviimiHi anil thai a regiment Is transferred

hm uic imffirtiiniLti wnt ht'i from colony to,iniitli II Itt.'li II UHMlIri (if f'.ltiu r il'ivs
It tt tn ill nit. lll.i nt potllnii ul tin iMit'l Hint
tlif klliiwn ill'1 liMia lll.it lil. i.rltli ill tin1
rUlt.'rl iw Hi 'in Himil.l fx
"rttMN't ill Hit" timttpt nl niHilu ,i nm "I i

si tfiililf to urn li'i I Kllir Intuitu! i mi.'IH II' t.'
il it Kient initilnt ot Ihr- curl, r. 'liiliitii-i- t

. iiLTIorl, mid till' exilittiuilloli li 1'n'nu.llit Willinow tnilli. Knr im-- a Hunt of it tin llilteri
nully lias mel h Itll I tii ennui Bi'tnfiil oi penpie
siitferllif from liver I'otnplalut, tiialanii. polntl.
iwtion, rlieu mntlsiit, (U'l'IIILi mill troiil'let

b (lsiepslii lAttelly It liaifle- -

ittolr iii"l l u tlmroiialill approve as a
rente.!) foi 'la grippe."

Make jnoney your god, it will plagno
you like tlio devil.

I)IIUNKKNNKS, or the LIQUOU 11 A HIT,
Cured it ilninelnTeii

terliiff Ir. llnlneft (Joltlen Hpc111c.
It can tw irtven In a glass oi Iwr. a cup ot cof-

fee oi tea. or in food, without thi knowleiUte ot
th tmilcni. II 19 blHoluteli hnrmleis. audwlll
offPL-- a icnnHnnt uimI siMsecty cure, whether
Ml HUilPlH W ft iniMU'imiirmRer m rtiiniwuuuiiv
wreck. It tim be-- g.eu lit thounaiidi of caws,
and In every uiBtAni'e a perfect cure lias follow
ed. II never fails. The lutein oure Imureu
nntPd with the ipeelftc, H heroines sn litter

minor appetite to exist. Oure
jfuuraiittml. 48 nage itook of pflrtlculftrs free,
dltlretwthe Ooluen Kpftific Co., 186 Rice
Street, Cincinnati, Olno. Oct. Jy.

Why worry your throat aiwt patience with that
rt'tt'h-M- t cnuali r. hen a hottlc ot Dr. lIllUN

Ooiitth ityinp will ciiri- - jouvroinptly
Conaideniblentteniioti is now being

paiil to lhe chemistry of tee pigments
of iniectn, especially of butter-Hie- s

A little ill. then a little nlll. The ill Is

cone lhe pill has won. UeH'ilt'a Llltla
r.aiij itinera me inua puis inai. curu trem
111, Thomas, DruiseM.

Tbe word "licorice" is h Greek origin
and means "sweet root."

HtrciiKtli nmt Health.
This remeily Is becomlog so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have ed Electric Uittrrs
Ins the same song of praise. A purer

ineillclno does not exist and It is ettarnn- -

teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
U tters will cute all dlteaees of the Liver
and Klduejs, will remrno I'lmplcs, Bolls,

alt Khaum and other affections causod by
Impure blood. li'lll Drive r.,alarla frem
ihe system and prevent as well at cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion is; Electric
Hitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price SO els and $1.00
per bottle at Reber's Drug Store. Lehigh-ton- ,

and Ulery'a Drug Store, Welssport,

"I sea vou did not clve that horse Hull's
Head Ilorse and Cattle Powder, at I told
vou" "I foruot It Sir." "I knew It. Look
at that tight skill, rmuli coat, and tucked
tip belly I llere I, 25 cents go at once and
buy a package and give hint some
Sold by all dealers.''

Hard co-s- l loses eight pdr cent, in
bulk beraunvm when exposed to the
weathea. Soft coal lpses twelve per
oent.

How Unpleasant
says that his Utile girl Is troubled with
malaria very sever.Uyt and that since be
gave bcr Sulphur Hitlers, lie never thinks

r leaving riew lork lor ins summer re- -
ort without a few bottles, for thev always
:ure his tamnv, ami ate lar superior to
lUinlnc.

A tnm's becond childhood begins
when a woman gets bold of him.

, 8,'438,07'J.
J. I). Il'llson, 371 Clav St., SUrDsuurc,

'a., says he will not be without Dr. Kioz's
New Dlacayery for Consumption, Coughs
ann wnas, inai ir, cureu nis witewno was
threatened with rneunioula after an at'
tack of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians had done
her no good. Kobert Carber, of Cooks-port- ,

Ta., claims Dr. King's New Discov
cry has done him more good than anything
he ever used for Lung Trouble Nolblng
imo it. f ree Trial liottics at iteber's Urug
.itore, i,euignton, an! liiery'a urug store,
"eisspurt. Marge bottles, ouo. and tl.W.

Whaloback boats aro lighted by elect
rlcity.

USE DANA'S SAIiSAPARILLA,
"THE KIND THAT CUltES.

Asphalt pavements were first laid In
Paris in 185s.

Nollilua so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as tp suffer
irora It. fioltnnsso dangerous if allowed
to continue. One JintiteCou?h Cure gives
immediate relict. T, u. Thomas.

Gattssone, the great physician, i

tlio sou of a bricklayer.

Do vou lack faith and love health t Let
us establish vour faith and restore vour
health with beWltl'sSarsapatllla, Thomas
tue uruggisi.

There are 235 varieties, of
mos.

dyna

Tne piomptiiess and certainty of Its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Itemed; famous. It la Intended especially
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
coughs, and the most effrctnal remedy
known foi these diseases. 23 and BO cent
bottles for tale by Iteber, Lehlghlon, and
iiiery, weissport.

There are only two lawyers in Ic'
laud.

Iteware of ointments fur Catarrh that cou-

taln Mercury
as mercury will surety destroy tlie sense 't!
mnell and eumplelely derange the whole ays- -

leiu Miien enieruiff iiinroueii tne mucous sur
fares, audi articles slioiild never he used ex-
'ent on iireHTrluUmis from remitiitilp iiti.Klrlaiis.

i,s iiib iney win uo is leu luiu m im
good you Dosslblv deme from them. Hall'
t'Ktarrh Cure, manulatured by K. J OheneycV
Co, Toledo, O, contains do mercury, and Is
lAiti-- iiiieriiauy, hvmiiii uireruj uiwu Hit uiouu
and mucous surfaces of the sysunu. In buying
tun Bi4iiarrii i.ure ue sure you Rei me genuine.

It Is taken Internally and I. timiln In Toledo.
Ohio, hy P J Cheney & Co. Testimonial! free,
..v ...nt. uj ui ui,s, ji itu tuv irci uuuie,

The Turks say, "The advice
woman Is good for women."

For a number of jears I have been sub- -
lecl to violent attacks of Inflammatory
rheumatism which generally lasted about
two months. On tbe tlrstof tblt month
was attacked In the knee and suffereb se.
rerely for two diys, whau I procured
bottle of Chamberlain's Fain Balru and
relieved me almost Instantly. I therefore
most cbeerfully recommend It to those
who are similarly afnlcted everywhere u,

Whitley, Martlndale, N. 0., Feb. 188S.
air. iriiitloy Is a very prominent man in
tbla place and his disease was very widely

hrA rath ft nnfr thitwH. One of known as be suffered sncb severe tatn
l i t v. n4 Vf. M. II ton it Co.. Mai tin.wum viuBMiiB-- J i nw fat, , z .. : ,

but
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An invalid's chair Is electrically pro
pelled.

"There Is a salve for every wound .'
Wa refer to DeWUt'a Witch Hatel halve.
cures bnrns. bruises, cult, Indolent seres.
aa a loeal application in tlie riottiiia it
cures eatarrh. and always cures piles, T
it. nomas, urugniti.

The average weight of the Chinese
brain is said to be heavier than theavet
age weight ot the brain lu any other
Tine.

VSK DANA'S 8AKSAVA1ULI.A, its
"UtE liirtU THAT tuUltlSS."

I) for au eye wore claar to ac,
A mind lotrasd nHMearu-atly- ,

Fur every nova Intent,
Th.t 10 the sick anil detuatrtUK

ui lac Ihae apeertaM oure.

eissporL

1'an Tina, the great remedy for Coughs,
Colds aud cousuinptlon. m ana au cents,
Sold at T. I). Tbouias'a Drug Store.

A large sewing machine, sighing
three, and one-fort- fous, is In use In
Leede England. I' sews belting.

What Am t To Hot
This It tha oft expression of lhe weary

sufferer with Rheumatism, Neorelcta and
nth iialiitnl.llAiiasM. Ttt whole hUBMlD

fraoie Is tortured and racked with pain. It
Is wall ui mwiiiW no knawn medicine
equals lied Flag Oil for RbentutUam, Jl'eu--

ehenae IU proper eiteot on people. With ratals, Sprains aud fbuuei.
' ,!.'. 28 T. D.eenls at Thomas' Drugstore

..JiiiMipx'H ,jMll u ujg eqi ttln
oi .niinu iuoii imwii .iu m xooq,

unit iu iiuaiiinni oi,i im j upirj

eU'laus H.it.i ji(i mu

HE WOULD NOT LEAVE THE COLONY.

A I'riseaer W ('limbed Cmwl Tree
mm lHn4 ft ItcBimraa.

It t Uie cnntom In the British army
uu

anotheri.no nriaonera
wliu may be iu-t-he jail are banded trrer
to the outgoing corps and continue their
sentences at the new station. In one

one of theen iailliirda tnado no his
mind that he would not leave the colony.

x'rivate jonneon was one ot tne smart-
est men In the corps, and furthermore
he was an excellent groom and almost

'eoraoa Lien." lie had one sad fall
ing. He was a thief. His neculatlona
had, however, been generally email, and
he had cecaped serious punishment. One
.lent a large store In the town was bro

ken into and a considerable, amount of
money stolen. It was conclusively
proved that Johnson was the thief, and
he was sent to jail. When the regiment
was leaving the colony, Johnson, with
aonie other soldier prisoners, was to be
handed over according to custom. When,
however, his cell was visited, It was
empty, and there was not a sign of
Johnson anywhere.

A search was taade in every direction.
and at last a prisoner pointed to a ouooa-n- ut

tree which grow in the middle of
the prison yard, and there comfortably
seated amongthe tuft of leaves was
Johnson. The warden at first tried to
get the man down by quiet persuasion.
then ho threatened, then stormed and
swore. Johnson Jaughed contentedly at
every mood, but did not move. The fact
was reported to the colonial secretary,
who recommended that the In engine
be called rt and th man washed down.
The chief of the flro department hardly
thought it was consonant with his dig-
nity to wash a prisoner out of a oocoh-n- nt

tree and reported that there was not
pressure of water enough to get a stream
to the top of the tree. Tills was proba-
bly true, fpr the tree was a tall one.

The case was again referred to the co
lonial secretary, who took it before the
governor. His excellency was having
luncheon with "some of the departing
officers and their friends and was having

gooutime. lie was vexed tlwt at such
time he should be troubled with official

work, as hastily glancing over the docu-
ment he added the following instruc-
tions! "Cat the fellow dowm. I mean
the tree."

This conld only be done bv the enci- -
neering department, so orderlies were
sent out to. find the chief engineer.
While all this was going on, time was
slipping away. Almost all the troops
were onboard tlio troopship, and asthes
vessels wait for no one the escort which
had been tent to bring Johnson down to
tne snip hail to hurry oil, not to be late
itself. Joh'nsoij bejlowed a farewell, and
despite the strong language of the ward-
en etllr laughed' and did not move. Be-
fore the engineer department had come
to a conclusion as to how to cut down
the tree and lower it gradually, the
troopship had up anchor and was steam-
ing out of the harbor.

Then Johnson climbed down the tree
and finished his sentence on the island,
to which he had taken a fancy. His con- -
vionon nan carnett with it his "discharge
with ignominy," He settled in the island
and was soon in easy circumstances. He
had undoubtedly hidden his stolen prop-
erty, and after his release dug it up and
started in business. When Johnson was
last seen, he was flourishing and had a
large cocoanut grove around his cottage.

Now York Tribune.

Builness Enterprise.
"Talk about business enterprise," said

Frank L. Perley, a circus man. "Awav
back in 1885 we had a youngf ellow with
us who was getting f 15 and his- - board.
The night Jumbo was killed in Bt.
Thomas this boy developed himself. We
were all sympathizing with poor old
Jumbo and wondering how we conld re-
place him. The youngster was thinking
of something clse. You know the tail
of an elephant has t the very tip a
bunch of thick hair yeryinuch like a
brush. This boy got under tho fence and
had pulled every hair out of Jumbo s
tail. His business at the circus was to
soil balloons to children. Well, there
were 70 of those thick, hairs, and at the
show the next afternoon ho was selling
thorn for $1 apiece as relics of tho groat
giant, lie sola 78 or them and practi-
cally found f75. Tho other one he kept
for himself and still wears tt as his mas-
cot." St. Lpuis

Ruth fuld tier Vers.
Little Ruth can read very nicely, and

her mother is anxious that at an earl'
age she shall become familiar with the
Bible, so that when she was obliged to
leave home to be gone five months she
told Ruth she would bring her home a
muff if she would say a Bible versa every
uigbt before sho. went to bed. Ruth
promised that she would, idamma came
home at the end uf the five months. Be
fore the muff she said i "How
ab ' t the verses, Ruth?" "I said one
very night, mamma." "That's mam

ma's nice girl. You must have learned
a good many in five months, dear,"
"why, I always said the very same one."

lhe same one-a- the time! What was
that?" "Jesus wept," said Rnth. It
wasn't just what mother expectei, but
Ruth got tho muff .Boston Globe.

ItlUlard rtooius In Houses.
Houses will soon be all top. Hen will

go up Btalrs to play billiards when they
will not go down. Up stairs there Is
greater freedom of conversation. Fath-
ers have discovered that If there is a well
eimipped billiard room near tbe roof,with
good air, an unrestricted outlook, ade
quate privacy and satisfactory means of
refreshment, their sons, after business
hours, are much more apt to come borne
and bring their friends with them to
play until dinner than to go to their
clubs. San Francisco Argonaut.

Money Easily Made.
Wall space for advertising purposes

commands very high rentals hi popular
business inorougbfares lu this city.
There is one man who obtains an annual
income of several thousand dollars out
of one side.of a house which is conspicu-
ously expose'd. Ntw York Herald.

Tho Klnslra Lead Tonclls.
What becomes of the lead pencils is as

Insolvable a problem aa what becomes
of pins. Kb one ever really uses up h'ad
riencils no one drinks them, so to epeak,
to the very dregs, unless it is one of
those admirable people who keep Jour- -

nals and cash accounts, and who usually
carry a sort of penholder arrangement
in which they insert a- - nan lengtn
pencil and go on and on using it and
sharpening it until it is all gone. Y rv
few people ever get pem-ll- worn uuu n
as far as a half length. They disappear
before that stage is reached, what

ot them nil? Hundreds ot thua- -

sands of them annually are lent to young
ohlldren and never seen again, bnt what
do the children do with them? Do they
eat them up? Possibly.

Everybody lias seen lead pencils tne
nppsr end of which have been chewed
Into a brush, but children do not possess
such oetrTcb stomachs as would enable
them to consume all tho pencils that dis-

appear. Boston Trauscrijit.'
Uriel., l or I'aln( Streets.

The vitrified brick is taking the place
of the Belgian block in street paving in
a number of oittea. Cincinnati, Chatta
nooga, Macon, Augusta and other
southern and western cities are already
using tin? vitrified brick with great suc-

cess, and the demand for that sort of
pavement ia so large that the mannf

imluous of bricks behind in
their orders. The brick is made of a low
grade of fire clay, is almost as hard as
mat and is impervious to moisture-N- ew

York Tribune.

Iloebtrul tSwJorlueat.
In the majority of the so called social

fmictions of the city there k no time for
conversation iu tbe true sense of tbe
word. It is a few hurried exclamations,
a few stereotyped expressions and pass
on. Vet no oue iu the swim actually
believes that any oue out keeps out from
choice. New York Evening Sun.

Tbe Oldest Wemsu Toler.
Urs. Catherine Steams, an Inmate of

ii Ape eqi the Aged Wnniau'a home in Boston, Is

IHi eqi dutwffuuhwl as being the oldest Uvtag

theUfe . atodlut waTaTtL wtZ "JvdiJi "!m ' "i !auJVOWI rotor u, this country. She w.
Georgetown, Me,
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OUR NRVt

SUIT.

OUR

KOCH AND SHAHKIEILKR,

Spring and Summer Clothing foi' 189' j.

WASHABLE

FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT.

HIM NEW SUIT US.".

OUR

and

CLOTHING

Our

Department, opportunity.

rpnEKE Furnishing
representing

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,

NOVELTIES Macklntochas,

BEWILDERNESS

FlneSuinmer

Our
allE SPRING us unusually large

lines of Trouserings Overooatiugs equalled and
is of Schotches, Whipcords, Bedfords, Chev-

iots, Suitings Trouserings. A line Kersey
uyercoatiugs. and 'colorings in

regarding We to Inform that Truth
Examination the Fine Workmanship, Durability and of

Alada to

Yon Want Mase Power low MONEY

ALLEN

Jtrv. E. It. Stewart
Now MWoril, ra.

Excels Others
A Popular Opinion

Indigestion, Skin Dlseaso Perma-
nent Benefit.

Tho following statement Is from a well
known and It will be read with
Interest by his thousands of friends

Pennsylvania, and also in New
Jersey, sad Kansas, he twelve
years of kli life a a pastor, and took very
active part la the mat tsmperance work
there aa wall as la O. A. R. matters. He
tarred in the war In D, 6th New Jer-
sey Regiment, and is past of the
2d New Brigade association, and
now a member of Post O, A. R.,
217, cf Easton,

"During thres service hv the army I
cootracted indigestion and disease of tbe llrtr
that caused me neat and rosultsd la
varicose vslas la my legs, and a skla disease
that made my limbs and hands running sores.
I bar for many years tried various remedies
sad soma axcellsnt treatment from
tut of the medicines I hara erer taken

excala all for Indigestion

Sarsaparilla
tyres

skla disease. I been greatly, 1 think
psrmanenUy, benefited by it." . IL STEWAltT,
Pastor ot tbe Baptist Church, New MUford, Pa.

Hood's PHI are purely and do
cot purge, pain or gripe, sold oy au crag

!

,f,rHtt 3 Pi S TH Totatco
tidott!Pi lOu. At all aruggUt.

Norvous
L)!v. .i . ui.., '.....lleadartie, Uarkaelie,

bid Hut K.rtonsIJppal,Dpllne-M- , Can raalan,
"i- - '"' Bailee. OpiumIIablt.Drunkenneaa.ele., are rurelbr Dr. Hllea' HetloratUe Jkervlue.II A not cintalu Mr. O.

UniJTiloe. Uelf id vu. auSenKl, . ...... . .

bad tn&Vrli

WIU Ewlw
ioueiue. Joaob

Ml" t""VKii tue lour jean, mil not sVaee,
kelpee km he uw4 Dr. Miles' He.stileattfe ftervlnoi he le nnefabeaa

..." --.nfTi Mr. eniiea- - Herve anaU.ef PL, Im Mtu are tb MM
fMieeir fee mimetasn. HnM UTer. .te ete.
Dr.ftllles'MedloalCo.,Elkhart,Ind.

thiu imu rscs.
Soldby T.
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FORTUNE SMILED ON WHEN HE BOUGHT HIS OF

MENS YOUTHS

DEPARTMENT,

OF AND ARE
and Most by house In effer

stylish and. suits for if S. Oil.

Men's Suits, for $0.50,
Men's sor
Men's Fine Silk Suits, mads, for 00 and
Men's Fine Scotch and Fancy $6, and fit.lice Fine Black Dreas Suits, and Coats. $10, $15 and
Men's and Bois' in Many 75c., and tl.idr.

MOTHERS WHO BUT Boys' and fall to set of New In
Slock. We show of Stvles in Ilov's Stilts that &rA Trtnlll. fn M.etnA

" well as looks, and can Ot all ages and sizes with good tuccest. Prices are low with ui all our( and we can pleas you If you give us the
Come and see our and School Salts for

Boy's and Suits, 4 to 14 years, $1.50 and $2 00.
Boy's Suits, 4 to 14 years, $2.50, $8 and $J0.

IT A fine all Scotch Suit, 2 pair of pants and a for $5.
NEW I new Fine all wool Boy's Suits with Knee and Seat.

Over 1500 pair Boy's Knea Pants our prices, 25c, 35c. and 50c.
A of Shirt and Blouse Single and Suits, Suits, Suits.

Fashion Pronounces Them Correct Styles.
IS a man will ask for that we cannot show In our great of Goods. It mnst he

JL seen to get an Idea of the many here High at Low Prices.

NEW In Silk Dress Linen and and Cuffs, and
Soft Shlsts, with Collars and Bicycle (.'hl!,ir,,' tr.t mi.Hose, a pair, tba Best and 50c. Sateen and Shirts eyr shown Fancy Half
Host, Lisle Gloves for and

In Fine Vi Canes. Coats and Flna Night
Dress and Kid and Fast Black naif lloss, 2 pair for 25c. ana extra quality

Half Hoss, 3 pair for 25c.

A of Riches Is found In our Puffs and Teck Scarfs In
ueauuiui uesigns, uao eyt witness is ucuer man veu near ' wueu you see our Choice

OUR stock of Fine Dr. White and Gray Gauie and Wool
len are strong leaiuie oi tue

AND OP Dads with and
Pine and befois for style finish

saved from our Clay
and Wide Wale and tasty of and

latest fine West of
Post the NEW wish you

when we Pit, our

If tlie of

where spent

years'

distress

Hood's
them

have and

guts.

Great

M;.'L.

Fear.
lira.

fip'ru-u- . guiBl

laeea

aMi

25c.

Stoves,

Heaters
'

In Variety at

Popular

Roofing and a special
ty repairs furnished

on notice

ON,

-
MANOFACTUKBn OF1

Window and Frames,

Shutters,

AND IN

of

Recommends

Al'OINTER

KOGH & SHANKWEILdER
BUILDING; ALLENTOWN,

Clergyman's

Hood's

UllvJI

Tinware.

Ranges,

Samuel Graver's

Spouting

Reasonable!

Henry Miller,
LEHIG-H-

PLANING MILL.

window sashes,

Mouldings,

KMs Dressefl- - Lnmlier

Shingles, Failings,

Low

Brackets

Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&fr.

Lowest Prices.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES, genuineand

'ne an(l cheap.

WINES.froc-i- for medicinal use

CIGARS, tne

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and I

satisfaction to

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

Conlr.al Drug Store,

Dr. Gi Ti

HAVE

carefully

AY

John Hottenstein.
Careful paid to the of
r rciKui, uaKKaee ana rarceit to all
of town at tbe A share of
pnouc la

8S-Le-
ave orders at

or s

F. P. HEIL,n TUB

g,
g S 7)rf

&
the

the

OUR LINES SPRING SUMMER by wuhpetent
Choicest, Richest ever shown any the Stale. We

uood and Knockabout Dullness
Serviceable Neat

Business Suits $8.50.
Mixed well $10 $12.00.

Cheviot Summer Suits, from $8.50, $10
Ilaudsame of Sack Cutaway fit, fsl- -

Working rants, Different from to $1.

Honesty Quality.
Children's Clothing should nut the Hundreds Novelties

and Summer lnta Attractive
extremoly through

bildrrn's certainly
wonderful "Rough Tumble" $1.

Stylish Single Double Breasted
ntndtoma extra qualltlos,

THINK
THING Onr Double

at
charming display Waists, Donble Breasted Jersey Zouove

NOTHING Spring
attractions Values

STYLES Shirts, Celluloid Collars Lanndrled
Neelleee Colored attached detacahable. Sweaters. Ilose.

25c.

lays,

a

1893
never

by

to It

Co,

Pa.

and

OF hat

pans

i.esoengum

Oatlng, Cheviot Worklag before.
Thread Military, Knights Templar

Umbrellas, alklug Rubber Robes, Walking, driving.
Working Leather Gloves, ntriasdorf,

Workman's
Spring Neckwear, Bews, Ascott, d

Selections.

Unlimited Jaegers Merino
unuerwear itepariuieni..

rOB

Economy Prices.
SUMMEK SEASON complet

Suitings,
Money elegant selections Worsted.

Corkscrews Scotch Cheviot, Melton

yourself STYLES. Neyer
Rigid display Style

Measure Garments.

Enjoy Ml Speni Willi'

al

clergyman,

throughout

chaplain
Jersey

Lafayette

pbyslotaas,

Beriaparilla

vegetable,

IlaslDr-u,Ms- s

D.Thomas.

wonderful

Dtlvlng Purposes.

Balbrlggan,

Handsome

and

Great

Store, Bank Street.

Stovo

short

Doon

Doors,

DEALER

All

Very

Pure.

best

SOAPS, ITge

best made.

increasing trade. guar

antee eiery

YOUK

Freiilt, Bamane and Parcels
DKUVKHED

F.
attention Delivery

lowest prices.
pauonace respectfnlly solicited.

Sweeny's, Koch's

OBLKBKATltO

K0

o
SEWING MACHINES
Ornci-llorlaohe- Block, opposite

Valley Uoase.

pronounced
Extensive

Stripes,
Fashionable

Patterns,

Truth Brands Goods

ANOTHER

assortment

Sanitary,

prepared

buying

7 ""ir Si
1W9

Fine Twines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Beer and Porter,
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even-
ing. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite tbe Carrtace lVorlcs,

North First Street, Lehighton.

ykum
For the Prettiest Jewelry and the
Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware

the people of Carbon comity mutt
come to onr .tore. We not only have

the.'goods bnt we tell them at ptlces
that are low and perhaps a little lower

than tbe aamo Roods can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

staff for the beat because we don't
believe In misrepresentation, Onr

motto Is "good honest foods at tbe
very lowest prices," Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have

you call and see ns.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual fall and com-

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Make It a point
to call and see us when yon need any
thing In our line and we are confident

- that it will pay you cash returns fori

your trouble.

C. H. Nuabaum,
Brh'Re Street, - Weissport, fa.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?
. If you do, you want a good
tit, .Latest btyie and Jnrst.
Class IForkmanship.

Leave your order .with Frey.

DO YOU WEAR A COAT ?
You want a perfect lit. You
want good Goods. You want
a well made and stylish look- -

mi? garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
a lull imo ot samples ot season-
able goods from which you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lowest, and in all cases we
will guarantee .satisfaction. We
solicit your patrontge

H. L. FREY
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Up. lb Hound Haw. - . Ka.lb Vrt &trt.
The Leading lUataurant In tk Lettish

CIRCLE CAPE
LION HALL UUILlllNa,

CenireV.. ALLENTOWN,
Oil AS. A HO WM AN, Prop,

Ladles' Malac tWu.lullieIl.tr.

at
ae

AW.

OUR

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

anges.

- - -

ul go-- , I"
extranidiDai

OUR

CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT,

HOTEL PENNA.

Prostration,

I. the
vauiiB'

ova. NEW
bauble Breasted

SUIT.

loves

and Heaters,
and all kinds of TINWARE at Lowest Prices at

KUHNS,

I

I

1

Opposite tlie Round House, Zi highton.

fTV. .Weil-- c CoT,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allentown.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels.
Fire-Pla- ce Furniture,

UltlU.U WORK,
TILING

S3r BUY OF THE MAKER.

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Has it ever occurred to you that you can buy just a? rh.pap n not
cheaper here than you can buy in the city' It is a solid F UT

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load and are being sold at th.- - v. r

lowest prices to retailers

!onfeciioncry9 JFisft, Oysters,
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way below city prices

Wholesnlo Commission Doalor, East Weissport, Pa.

THE SEASON FOR

GARDEN SEEDS
IS COMING ON FAST,

we wish to inform our customers and the publir in gonem!
wq have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought fruru tin

most reliable houses and have an assortment fan mu U'
duplicated in several counties.

We invite all to make out their orders early, win!, th.'
assortment is complete. .

Lehigh Goal & Hardware
AT. First m., liChifflitou.

0t

0 W KUflTZ & CO

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Vory Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a Inrgr a.surtuu nt of
the things you need.

I! ill Est Jib Priiliis at Lwsl PeiHt Prices

1

lots

and

that

1

i


